
Alpha Phi Alumnae

Present Benefit 
'Wine-Phiesta'

Grape clusters and candlelight will set the 
theme for the "Wine Phi-esta" to be staged for 
South Bay Alpha Phi Alumnae and their guests.

The benefit will take place at 7:30 p.m. on 
May 6 at the Rolling Hills home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl F. Trovinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip La Marca of the 
Brookside Winery will give advice on the 
selection of table wines, as well as ideas and 
recipes for cooking with wine.

Dancing and a buffet supper will round 
out the evening.

Mrs. Richard Denno of Torrance is chair 
man of the benefit. She is being assisted by 
Mrs. Quentin Morgan, reservations, and Mrs. 
Frank Eliel, decorations.

 ft «r <r
' Proceeds from the "Wine Phi-esta" will go 

towards heart research and therapy at Harbor 
General Hospital in Torrance. Cardiac Aid is 
Alpha Phi'e national philanthropy.

* * a' -it
Last June, at its national convention In 

Phoenix, the fraternity was honored for being 
the largest fraternal contributor to Cardiac Aid, 
with over one million dollars, as well as many 
hours of time volunteered by Alpha Phi mem 
bers.

Mrs. Gary Cooper is president of the social 
sorority alumnae group. Advance reserva 
tions may toe made by calling Mrs. Karl Trov 
inger.

Edna Cloyd, Editor
"• AUIMNAE VISIT WINIRY

Preparing for a benefit Wine Tasting and Italian Buffet to be held May 6 at 
the Karl Trovinger home in Rolling H ills, committee members visit the Brook- 
side Winery- At the wine press, Mrs. Gary Cooper, left, Alpha Phi president, 
samples a glass of wine while Mrs. Karl F. Trovinger, hostess, operates the 
press and Mrs. Frank Eliel, decorations chairman, dips her glass. Proceeds will 
go to Alpha Phi's national philanthropy, cardiac research, conducted on the lo 
cal level at the Harbor General Hospital.', : \ ;. , XPress-Hetald Photo)
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Hospital Auxiliary Opens

Thrift Shop on May 1
Freshly painted, newly- 

carpeted, and shelves of 
stock in apple-pie order, the 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital Auxiliary's Thrift Shop, 
in its new location at 24427 
Narbonne Ave., in Lomita, 
will be open for business on 
May-1. -.....-...,. ;-,.,,. 

* * -fr
Mrs. Arthur Grayson, aux 

iliary president, has an 
nounced that the Grand 
Opening of the Thrift Shop 
has been scheduled for May 
13 and extends an invitation 
to the public to visit the

shop and get acquainted 
with auxiliary members who 
staff the shop. On Grand 
Opening day, coffee and 
cookies will be served by the 
auxiliary to all visitors.

•A * *
Mrs. Lee Fox, Thrift Store 

.chairman, and her co-chair 
man, Mrs. George Oliver! 
and Mrs. A. Chesmore East- 
lake, state that the larger 
shop will enable them to 
have a larger and more 
varied selection to offer. The 
shop will carry men's, wom 
en's, and children's clothing,

jewelry, books, and smaller 
household items, such as 
electric irons, coffee pots, 
curtains, drapes, bedspreads 
and miscellaneous pieces of 
small furniture.

A <r *''"''

Store hours are 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. The Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital is a 
non-profit institution serv 
ing the community.

Proceeds from the Thrift 
Shop sales are used by the 
Auxiliary to purchase equip 
ment for the Hospital.

OPfMNO FOR MISINISS
Set up in its new location at 24427 Narbonne Ave., in Lornita, Little Company 
Of Mary Hospital Auxiliary'* Thrift Shop will be open for business on May 1, 
with a Grand Opening slated for May 13. Finishing up a task, that has kept 
them busy for the past month, are from left Mrs. George Olivieri, Thrift Shop 
co-chairman, painting a window sign while Mrs. Lee Fox, chairman, nails up 
the numbers. They are being watched by Mrs. Stanley R. Coughlan and daugh 
ter, Colleen. (Preae-HeraM Photo)

MRS. ROBERT VROMAN
... New Junior Club President

(Seeman Portrait)•i v

Installation May 27

Elect Officers
Mrs. Robert Woman, a resident of Torrance 

since 1956, has been elected to the presidency of the 
Torrance Junior Woman's Club.

A native of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Canada, 
Mrs. Vroman was married in Vancouver, B.C. in 
1955. Moving to Torrance in 1956 she became an 
American citizen in 1962. Mr. Vroman is special 
investigator, Dept. of Alcoholic Beverage Control, 
State of California. The couple has two children. 
Wendy 8, and LeeAnn 3.

The new president is active in the First Christ 
ian Church, is a member and past president of the 
Torrance Jaycettes; member of Rotary Anns; and 
is co-sponsor of a Blue Bird group.

She has served many chairmanships in the 
Torrance Junior Woman's Club during her eight 
year membership.

it -to .A
Named to serve wjth her were Mme« Douglas 

Hedde, Robert Long, and Jack Thayer, vice presi 
dents; John Batley, treasurer: Don McKtnzie, re 
cording secretary; Milton Gregory, corresponding 
secretary; William Trommald, auditor-bulletin; and 
Leon Taylor, reporter.

On the board of directors are Mmes. Michael 
Riley, parliamentarian; James Burger, philan 
thropy; Richard Spaan, program; and Carl Messmer, 
Junior-Senior coordinator.

*• <r <r
These new officers will be installed at a dinner- 

dance aboard the SS Princess Louise on Saturday, 
May 27. Mrs. David Rosas is chairman of the in 
stallation banquet. Mrs. Robert Valencia, past presi 
dent of the Torrance Junior Woman's Club, wljl bt 
the installing officer.

UP IN THE AIR ABOUT FASHION
Fascinated by her mother's talent, Cathy Paour 6, left, watches Mrs. Frank 
Paour, impersonating Phyllls Diller, rehearsing for her role as mistress of cere 
monies at the CWF Mother-Daughter Banquet to be held at the First Christ 
ian Church Friendship Hall on Friday, May 12. Modeling home-created fash 
ions are Judy Omatsu 4, and Cynthia Morgan 11, with Mrs. Don Morgan, CFW 
president, giving modeling tips. ' . (Press-Herald Photo)

iCWF to See Fashions At

- Busily putting finishing touch 
es to spring and summer outfits 
are the mothers and daughters of 
the Christian Women's Fellow 
ship of the First Christian 
Church of Torrance.

<r « *
Mrs. Don Morgan, president of 

the CWF, has chosen "Up in 
the Air About Fashions" as the 
theme for the Mother-Daughter 
Banquet and Fashion Show to be 
held at the church on Friday, 
May 12. Mrs. Howard Black is 
in charge of decorations and Mrs. 
Dean Lougee in charge of the 
dinner.

* * *
Friendship Hall will be deco 

rated as a garden complete with 
a flower-covered arbor, through 
which the models will walk as 
they show off their new crea 
tions.

Mrs. Frank Paour, as "Phyllis 
Diller," will add a little fun and 
humor to the show as she com 
ments on the fashions. Mrs. Betty 
Eaton Jones will provide organ 
music throughout the show.

•fr -fr *
Among the grandmothers busy 

sewing dresses for their grand 
daughters and daughters are 
Mrs. LeRoy Pulliam and Mrs. 
George Conklin. Mrs. Clay Alex

ander's four daughters will model 
dresses made by their mother. 
The talent also inns in the fam-

. ilies to the high school age 
daughters, who will model for-

* mals, swim suits, shifts, and cul- 
lottes that they sewed at home 
or in school sewing classes.

<r -fr *
Others, who will be in the show 

are Naomi and Cynthia Morgan; 
 loan and Cathy Paour; Linda 
Trammell; Virginia and Sharron 
Carter; Kathy Stephens; Cindy 
Adams; Diana Livada; Elaine and 
Martha Puckett; Beverly, Denise, 
Renee and Michelle Simpeon; 
Velta and Julie Lanham; Flaca, 
Stacy and Nina Naomi Nash; 
Barbara, Debbie and Becky Ma- 
teri; Donna Railsback; Shelia, 
Wendy and LeeAnn Vroman; 
Lynn and Gerry Hornbeck; 
Kathy Stewart; Anne and Bar 
bara Somers; Nancy Gimbrone; 
Nancy Carlson; OfflUe, Lynn, 
Gale and Jane Forsylh; Phyllis 
Lougee; Debbie Blac; Carol and 
Nancy Markano; Gerri and 
Delane Sellers; Susan Mitchell; 
Moneen Jones; Marcia Bigelow; 
Gia, Cindy, and Judy Omatau; 
Susan Wein; Janet and Nancy 
Pulliam; and Diana, Kathy, 
Cindy, and Linda Alexander.

Reservations may be made 
through the church office.

Board
Sets Up

Calendar

Philanthropy, social events, ahd budget for the 
coming year were topics discussed by new officers 
of the Xi Upeilon Chapter, B*u Sigma Phi at a 
luncheon at the Plush Horse, Wednesday. The of 
ficers also reviewed the cultural program "Life, 
learning and Friendship." Plotting the year ahead 
were new officers, frcm left, Mmes. Edward Morris, 
vice president; Morton Jones, treasurer; Raymond 
Young, president; John Cronander, junior past presi 
dent; Harry C. Vannatta, recording secretary; and 
Alan Felix, corresponding secretary. First meeting, 
with new officers presiding, will he held May 3 at 
the home of Mrs. Allan Felix in Redondo Beach.

(Press-Herald Photo)


